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.THE

Wished return
OF

Peace///
WHICH JOYFUL NEWS HAS JUSTARRIVED

UN THE FOLLOWING

"madras courier»
EXTRAORDINARY,

July 22, 1814.
With hearts full of gratitute, to

the All-wise Disposer of Events, we
"hasten to announce to our Country-
toen, the joyful Intelligence just re-
ceived from Bussorah, by the Sbip
Arm. Captain Babcock.

IS CONFIRMED
TO THE

. WORLDÏ!!
Mu%%a I H.u%%at

A Royal Salute has this moihent
been fired, in honor óf this grand
and brilliant hews.

We have also lék.rit, that Buona-
parte has abdicated the Throne, and
is to reside in the Isle of Elba, on a
Pension from the French Govern-
toent.

Ferdinand the Vllth, has arrived
at Madrid.

Louis the XVÏIÏtb, is Crowned
King of France.

We shall use our utmost endea-
vours to procure further particulars
of this cheering intelligence.

POSTSCRIPT.
We have gleaned the following

additional particulars-, which are
contained in the Frankfort Journals.

It appears that Buonaparte made
a proposition to the Allied Powers,
to abdicate his Throne in favor of
his Son, this was objected to, and he
subsequently proposed to retire to
the Isle of Elba in the Mediterra-
nean, with a Pension of 6 millions
of Livres, this sum was also objefct-
ed to, and % millions only were al-
lotted to him.

A GENERAL PEACEproclaimed about the 18th of April.Louis the 18th was proclaimedKing of France in Paris about the
same time.

The American Frigate President
was beaten off by H M. Ship Or-
pheus, in the British Chanuel.

*-^-~-~i-_~iii--S

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Newsfrom the Armies received at Con-

stantinople, with a Courier Extraor-
dinary despatchedfrom Vienna, the I Itk
April 1814, toko arrived öïithe NightofVheWfh. J

The Allied Armies occupied Paris Oft
the 91st of March, in consequence of a
fresh -/it-lory which they had obtained on
the 30th, over the wreck of (he corps ofMarmont and Mortie., between Bondy
and Paris. These two 'corps have been
destroyed. They have lost all the mate-
rials ot an army. 'Upwards of ninety pie-
ces of Artillery, the remains ofthat which
had escaped ai Arcis and Le Were (.ham»
penoise, are the fruits of this last victoiy.

The'Generaliii Chiéfttftt.. Grand army
published an Address to (he Parisiaus
Uüder the Walls of Paris, (A)

On the night of ihe 30i li, a capitulation
Was signed torthepreservation ofParis,( B)

On the 31st, a declaration'in the nameof the Allied Powers was posted up at
Paris, (C.)

The Allied arfay ?_slered tb. City ofParis on the morning of the 31st, the
Ïeople. ëame in crowds to meet them,

'heir Majesties the Emperor of Russia
and King of ■ Prussia and the Generals inChiefof the-Allied armies were received
with the cties, a thousand times repeat-
ed, of"'Long live the Allied 'Sovereigns!Welcome Peace! W'e_c_fn_è our deli-
verers!". As the piöeésstbti advancedthrough the streeis, white Cockades ~.p-
peared in the crowd aiid the cries of long
Hve the Bourbons! Long live Louis theXVfIL were universal.

The Senate assembled to proceed tó 'thenomination of a provisional ..overnment.The national guard of Paris has been
kept under arms, it occupied the posts onthe 31st, conjointly with the Allies. On
the Ist April, the Allied Armies pursued
the wtsck of the French army on the road
to Fontainbleau.

The most -profound peace reigns in theCapital.
(A.)

Inhabitants of Pari-,
The Allied Armies are betore Paris, théend ofthis march to the Capital of Franceis founded on the hope of a sincere anddurable .econcialiafion with it. For

twenty years has Europe been inundated
with blood atod with tears. All attempts
to put a stop to so many calamities have
been unavailing, because there exists in
the vary power of the Governmenl which
oppresses yon an insurmountable obstacle
to Peace. Who is the Frenchman whoit not convinced öf this truth ?

The Allied Sovereigns wish in good faithfor saloiary authority in France, which
may cement the union of all nations andall Governments with it, to the city ofParis that it belongs in actual circumstan-ces (o accelerate the peace of the World;its decision is awaited with the interestwhich so vast a subject must inspire. Letit decide and from that moment the armywhich is before its walls becomes the sup-porter of its resolutions. v

Contain stronger guarantees, whilst it isintended to Curb the ambition of Buona-
parte, they ought necessarily to be morefavourable- if by a return to a wise Gov-ernment, France herself shall offer theassurance of tranquillity-

The Allied Sovereign declare in conse-quence that they will no longer treat withNapoleon Buonaparte or any of his fa-mily.
That they respect the integrity of an-cient France, such as it was under its'law.ful Kings.
They may even dó more, because they

always profess the principle, that* for the
happiness of Europe, France ought to be
great and strong.

That they will acknowledge and guar-
antee, the constitution which the French
Nation shall give itself, they invite the
Senate in consequence, to nameaprovision-
al Government to do the necessary duties
of Administration, and to prepare a Con-stitution suitable to the French people.The sentiments which 1 have expressed
are common to me with all the AlliedPowers.

(Signed) ALEXANDER, by his
Imperial Majesty, the Secretary. of State Count oe Nesselböde.Patïs, March 3 1,,1814.

CONSTANTINOFLE, «Af 6, 1814.A Courier from Vienna of the J4th, ar-
rived at Bucharest, brings a decree of theSenate of the 21 April, which deposes N.Buonaparle with all his family from theThrone of France; this decree was ad-
-Bitted with the utmost joy by all the am-thorities of Paris.

The Senate was composed of the Prince
of Benevento, Talleyrand, Pen'gord, Ge-
neral Brunenvilie, Montesquieu and seve-
ral other distinguished persons formerly at»
tached to Buonaparte; the Duke of VaL
my is óf this number, they have absolvedall his troops from the oath taken to Buo-
naparte and given permission to the con-
scripts and new levied troops to retUrrt,
home ; Marmont has already passed over to
the Allies with his corps of 70Ö0 men, and
Caulincourt had set up the whitecockades.The Moniteur from the Sd to the sthgives these decrees word for word.

The Senate is occupied in the formation
of the new Constitution. Jt is believed
that Louis the 18th wilfsoon be proclaim*
ed and crowned King of France ; a de-
putation has already gone to England to
invite him to come over to Paris withoutdelay.

The Emperor of Austria was to makehis appearance at Paris on the ÏOth; he
was accompanied by the Count D'Artois,Prince Metternich and all thé diplomatic
Corps.

It is not known where Buonaparte is at
present Or what will become of this wretch-ed man; some say that he will throwhimself into the arms of Austria, other»say that the Emperor Alexander has offer-ed him an Asylum in his dominions.Events follow themselves so rapidly thatit is difficult to pursue them. God's be
the glory !

A Royal Salute has
just been fired to cele-
brate this happy event.

Huzza! Huzza! Huzza!

Parisians! you are acquainted with the
situation Ofyoar country, with the con-
duct of Bouideaux, the miseries brought
Upon France and the real disposition yourCitizens. You will find in these exam-
ples theterminalion ofForeign war and civildiscord ; you will not look for _»< elsewhere.The preservation of the tranquillity of
your city will be the object of the cares andthe measures which the Allies intend to
take with the authorities and the principal
men who enjoy the public esteem in the
greatest degree. The city shall not bebu.tbened with military quarters1< is in these sentiments that Europein aVms addresses yon before your walls.Hasten then to answer the confidencewhich it reposes in your love for your
country and in your wisdom.

Mars-hal Prince Schwar*~e!.be___..
Comma~~er-i_.C-iefof the Allied Armies.

(B)
CAPITULATION _f the fc-ITlf of PARIS.

The Armistice of four hours which hadbeen agreed upon to treat ofthe conditionsot the occupation of the City of Paris, and
of the retreat of ihe French corps who
were Quartered in it- having led to an
arrangement on thissubject : ihe undersign-,
ed duly authorised by the respective
Commanders of the opposing armies, havedecided and signed the following Articles.Art. ïst.—The corps of Marshals the
Dukes of Treviso and Ragiisa, shall eva-
cuate the City of Paris, the 31st of March
at 7 o'clock 'in thé morning.
, Art. g.—They shall take with t'heitt the
baggage of their corps.

Art. 3.—Hostilities shall not re-com-
h-ence for two hours after the evacuation
of the City, that is to say, on 'the 31st óf
March, at 9 o'clock in the morning.
.Art. 4.—A1l the Arsenals, Workshops,Military Establishments and Magazines,

shall be left in the same state that, they
were in previous to treating of the present
capitulation.

Art. s.—The National'c-r City Guard
is perfectly distinct from the Troops of
the Line; it shall be preserved, disarmed
or disbanded, agreeable to the wishes of
the Allied Powers.

Art. 6—The corps of Municipal Gens
d'arrhies shall together partake of the fate
of the National Guards.

Art. 7.—The wounded and followers
remaining after 7 o'clock at Paris, shall
be prisoners ofwar.

Art. B.— The City of Paris is recom-
mended to the generosity of the high Al-
lied Powers.

At Paris, 31st March, 1814, two o'clock
in the morning.

fSigned) COUNT ORLOFPj
Aid-de-Camp to his Majesty the Empe-

rör of Russia.
Colonel COUNT PAAR,Aid-de-Camp to General His Highness

Marshal
Prince SCHWARTI? ENBERG-

Colonel BARON FABIER-Attached to the Chiefof the Staff of his
Excellency

Marshal Duke óf RAGUSA.
Colonel DENYS,

Senior Aid-de-Camp of his Excellency
Marshal

Duke ofRAG USA.
toDECLARATION.

The Armies of the Allied Powers haveoccupied the Capital ofFrance.The Allied Powers collect the wishes ofthe French Nation.
Tbey Declare,That if the conditions of Peace, must

BATAVIA.
Words are inadequate

to express the feelings of
delight, with which we
hasten to announce to our
.Headers the blessing for
which the World has so
longpanted— - ■'
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